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　2019 年度は，参加学生 10 人が 4 月 8 日に富山に到着し，7 月 6 日にオランダへ帰国するというスケ















　授業は，月曜日から金曜日まで 1日 2コマから 3コマで，中級クラスの科目を受講した。必修科目は，
「文法・読解B1ab」，「文法・表現B1b」「聴解・会話B1」，「漢字B1a」，「作文B1」の 5科目とした。また，












月曜日 聴解・会話B1( 横堀 )
漢字 B1a
( 濱田 )





水曜日 文法 ・表現 B1a( 中河 )
文法 ・表現 B1a
( 中河 )













　「特別指導 B1」は，専任教員 4 人（副島健治，田中信之，バハウ・サイモン・ピーター，濱田美和）


























・ It was very fun and educative, but the reality is that the level of classes did 
not always seem to connect to well to the Leiden curriculum (either too hard 
or too easy.)
・ It was educational and fun. Sadly my health wouldn’t allow me to come 
frequently to the classes, but the classes that I could follow were very fun.
・ The lessons really had varying degrees of difficulty. I often didn’t feel like 
I was learning anything from the lessons and was only there in order to 
better my listening skills on account of the teacher’s Japanese (mostly in the 
beginning). I didn't feel like all the tests necessarily matched the lessons. With 
this I refer to the fact that some tests were either strangely easy or suddenly 
difficult (difficult mostly due to a sudden jump in the amount of teachings that 
needed to be learned and remembered for the test). 
・ I feel like the focus on vocabulary could have been better. Since we hardly 
use Japanese in the Netherlands, a large part of the difficulty is actually 
having a limited vocabulary and trouble remembering many words. Words we 
looked at in the lessons were often not used after one particular lesson, which 
made me forget them often. Meanwhile, the words we did have to learn for a 
couple of small tests were usually not useful. There was for example the word 
‘contrasting colour’. I get that this might be useful in some situations, but 
for people still learning the language, the effort of remembering would be 
much better spent on learning words we could actually use in daily life. 
・ The language program was quite the challenge for me since the education 
system/learning system is quite different than the one in the Netherlands. 
Because there is a big focus on remembering different grammar structures 










・ Of course it got better, definitely because I have been in Japan for 3 months, 
but the truth is also that being here has taught me that I still have a long 
way to go.
・ 自信が大きくなりましたが，新しい文法を使いませんでした。
・ In the end I feel like I have learned more from speaking a lot with Japanese 
people than by some of the classes.
・ While I believe I am much better now at having a conversation with someone, 
I am often still searching for words or considering which grammatical 
construction would be best for me to explain what I want to say. I must say 
that there is a great improvement in how I feel about talking now. I used to 
get kind of stressed because the Japanese language is kind of an unfamiliar 
territory for me, making it so that I sometimes shut out what it is someone 
is saying purely because I was kind of stressed out by the language. I have 
that a lot less now, only when people for example give a speech I get sort 
of nervous because I can’t follow the pace of a person speaking fluently on 
subjects I am not all that familiar with in terms of vocabulary. I am trying 
to become better, and I certainly believe that the large amount of talking 
the teachers do in the lessons has helped my understanding. Since basically 
all Japanese people I’ve met are very nice, I am also not afraid to make 
mistakes whilst talking, which has helped me practice. I do wish in the 
lessons there had been a little more opportunity for speaking with Japanese 
people, but I understand that this would be difficult to arrange with a large 
group. The kaiwa lessons in which we had to speak with Japanese people did 
motivate me to try to improve my speaking, since everyone in the group was 
counting on you to keep conversing.
・ I still have a long way to go, but I believe I have made some important steps 
in my time here in getting used to the language as well as just improving 
myself through trial and error.
・ I did learn new grammar structures but wasn’t able to apply them to real 
life situations. A small amount of the kanji I have learned over the last 3 
months have appeared all around the city of Toyama and outside Toyama, so 
I was able to apply my new learned words in real life and was able to read 
them. The thing that probably improved to most is my conversation skill in 
Japanese. Not only did I gain more confidence in speaking Japanese, but I’m 
also able to speak Japanese with people and make them understand what I’m 
saying. Something I wasn’t really able to do before I came to Toyama.
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・ Because the focus of the program and the lessons seemed to be on training 
vocabulary, there wasn’t enough time to focus on grammar and practice 
with the grammar. I feel like I only became a little better because of my 
improved listening and writing skills.
・ いつどこでも日本語が使えるから。









・ It says to only choose 1, I understand, but I chose listening and speaking 
because I believe these skills are both part of the “conversation” skill. 
Being here has removed many worries about actively using Japanese from 
person-to-person. The daily requirements to use the language, whether it be 
in class, with (Japanese) friends, or even in the supermarket has definitely had 




・ I have more confidence in speaking now, which also was my main goal.
・ Since no one could really speak English, I was forced to try my best at 
Japanese. Due to no real life practice, my speaking skills were pretty bad 
before coming to Japan. Now I do always try to keep up with speaking 
Japanese and I’m also not scared to try even though I might make mistakes. 
I’ve become more accepting of my speaking skills and have had to practice 
them a lot so they have definitely improved most.
・ The thing that probably improved to most is my conversation skill in 
Japanese. Not only did I gain more confidence in speaking Japanese, but I’m 
also able to speak Japanese with people and make them understand what I’m 

















・ Hamada-sensei helped me out when I needed it and also made sure I was 
okay and had a good time.
・ The mentor meetings we’ve had were mainly there to check how are 
Japanproject was going and to tell about the different places we’ve been to. 
They weren’t extremely necessary in my opinion but they did make sure 









・ Due to the Japanproject, we lost quite a bit of time which could have been 









・ Everyone was always very nice and prepared to help, which made me feel 
very welcome.
・ At the time of the leakage in my apartment, I was helped quite quickly 
by contacting my student tutor and Kurimoto-san. They both helped me 
out quite a lot and quick as well. The business cards we received from the 














・It was very pretty and interesting, but the interview was a bit embarrassing.
・I think it’s really cool that we got the opportunity to go there and I was 
surprised at how happy everyone seemed that we were there. While the fair 
was not all that special to me since we have a lot of tulips in the Netherlands, 
the people there really made it worthwhile. They really had a way of making 
you feel like honored guests and they were all really nice people!
・I would have loved to go on more trips outside the lessons, but due to 
Japanproject we didn’t have that much time to go on more trips.











・I thought it was heartwarming that the mayor received us so warmly and 
that the Dutch flag was hung on display outside. It was a little nervewrecking 
for me since I was afraid I would mess up my Japanese, and the mayor’s 
speech was a bit hard for me to follow, but I felt very welcomed by these 
people. It was clearly visible they tried their best to prepare for our visit 
and they also took time out of their day to receive us and I thought that was 
really really nice. Couldn’t have asked for a more welcoming experience.
・The glasfactory made my heart sing. I can’t believe I got to do that! I think 
I don’t need to elaborate on how much fun this was for me, since I don’t think 
there’s a single picture from that day where I’m not smiling like crazy. That 
was an incredible opportunity with, again, many nice people and I love that I 
got to take my own design home!
・Both were very enjoyable. I was quite nervous at the Mayor’s office, but both 
the Mayor’s visit and the Glass factory were an experience to never forget. 








・Sadly I was a little late for this activity, but the enthusiasm with which 
everyone did their best to explain their work to us was truly great. I was 
really impressed by all the amazing art and I really liked how everyone took 
their time to answer all my questions.
・To me Takaoka Campus felt like my dream university. I was very happy 
I could go there and experience what it was like to go there. I’m also very 














・The children were really sweet and enthusiastic! It was a lot of fun to talk to 
them!
・I really enjoyed the time at the middle school and it was also very interesting 
in seeing how a Japanese Middle school is run. The children were very 
excited to get to know us and play games with us. I would definitely 




・I have mentioned this a few times, but the level isn’t quite compatible to what 
we have learned before. It did not always connect too well. In the end I am 
however happy with all we have learned and done.
・It was a lot of fun! I’m glad I was assigned a wonderful tutor, Miuna, who 
helped me a lot and who went out to do fun things with me and classmates. 
I’m also very happy I was able to join the scuba diving club. Because of that 
I met many wonderful people and was able to get my license and really feel 
like I was part of the club. My personal guidance teacher Hamada-sensei also 
helped me out a lot and was really nice to me. I was able to learn a lot and 
become more confident in my conversation skill because of all of the great 
people I have spoken with. I really made many wonderful memories and new 
friends and thanks to the program this was made possible.
・I think the lessons were usually too long. While we had 3 hour lessons, I didn’t 
feel like we made much progress in those hours. The lessons should either 
have been shorter or more useful. I don’t believe it’s necessary to spend an 
hour and a half solely on checking homework.
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・I feel like the amount of words that the teachers expected us were too much 
along with the classes. We all felt like we were overwhelmed at times by the 
sheer number of vocabulary words that we needed to know with every test. 
The number of classes were good, but with the added workload of so much 
vocabulary and so many tests in these three months, I felt like I would have 
been better off with more grammar and less words, because I’m not going 
to remember all of them. I think it’s a shame because I really enjoyed the 










　ライデン大学短期日本語プログラムの 3 年目が終了した。1，2 年目の反省を踏まえて改善を図った
結果，プログラム自体が軌道に乗ったと言えるのではないだろうか。しかしながら，上で述べたように，
学生の率直な意見から日本語の授業を改善する余地は残されている。今後もライデン大学教員・留学
担当者，国際機構教員，国際機構非常勤講師との連携を密にし，プログラムをより良いものにしてい
きたい。
